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t man is also well known to numerous friends In

M this city.
H' Colonel and Mrs, Irons who left here not so
H, very long ago, wore exceedingly popular in society
H circles "When the colonel was stationed at Fort
H Douglas.

H The announcement that Lady Aberdeen, the
H peeress who is presiding at the International
H Congress of Women in San Francisco will arrive
H here in December, is important news for those in
H club circles and for others as well. She is a
H charming woman, without affectation or ostenta- -

H tion, and has a simplicity in speech and manner
B that endears her to all. Her kindly manner has
H made her loved in Ireland, England and Canada
H and it seems that her popularity is spreading to
H America. Lady Aberdeen is the president of the
H Women's Dominion of the Council of Women, real- -

Hfl ly the highest office of women's affairs in the
B world.
H
Hj From the report of the committees interested
H in the charity 'ball, it is estimated that there will
H be $2,000 to the good for which hearty congratu- -

H lations are due.
H Now if they would announce another similar
H affair for the immediate future guaranteeing the
H same Parisian revue as was seen at the last
H affair, they could easily double that figure.
M

H From the press dispatches we have been un- -

H able to learn whether Yoshishito or Colonel James
H Irons was enthroned as emporer of Japan on
H Wednesday.

K

H A beautiful reception was that given by Mrs.
H Paul B. King and Miss Adrienne King at the Wil- -

H liam H. King home Friday at which Miss Edna
H Foulks and Miss Phyllis Luman were the honored
H guests.

An interesting announcement came from j"

Quincy, Cal., during tlio week when the news ar-

rived of the wedding of Miss Mildred Helsner and
Clarence A. Murphy, both of whom were formerly
of this city. The bride is the daughter of M. J.
Mack and Mr. Murphy is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Murphy.

Mr. and iMrs. George T. Odell and Mrs. Joseph
H. Richards have returned from the coast. Mr.
and Mrs. Odell have taken apartments at the "Utah

for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Nye and their son
George, are visiting Colonel and Mrs. T. G.

Webber on their way from California to their
home in Denver.

An embryo poet whose theme is better than his
metre, sends us the following verses. Name of
author upon application.

THE LADIES, "GOD DRESS THEM."

Did you go to the Charity ball,
Society's first fling this fall?

Well, I don't want to knock,
Still it sure was a shock,

But of course, it was "Charity's" call.

There were beauty and elegance galore i

That graced the big ball-roo- floor;
Some gowns there were faked,
While some others were naked,

But really, clothes are such a bore!

What matters if there still be a prude,
True, art is expressed in the nude,

While the gowns are so clever,
Male eyes will rest ever

On charms which their coverings elude.
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Suits for Lovers of
Exclusiveness "'

ft.

They show the handiwork of n W
designers who possess daring
and originality there is some-
thing about the cut, or trim-
ming, or material that takes
each garment out of the com-
monplace class and gives it that
made-for-yo- u appearance
Their differences defy descrip-
tion, but they are here and
they will win the admiration of
any well dressed women. A
wide choice of styles and very
few of a kind.

.'STEPHENSON-CO- X

CONPANY
274 South Main Street

EMPRESS THEATRE
Week Beginning Sunday, November 7

THE ERNEST WILKES STOCK CO.

Presents New Leading Man '

NORMAN HACKETT
NEW YORK STAR

IN

SATAN SANDERSON
Powerful Drama and Love Story

Nights 15, 25, 35 and 50. Matinees 15 and 25
Matinees, Thursday, 3.00 Saturday, 2:30

RESERVE SEATS EARLY

AN OPPORTUNITY

IS ALL WE ASK

Let us figure on your next reception or j
party. Delicious Punches from 75c to $5.00

a gallon. Dainty Brick Ice Cream from 50c

a quart to $1.25. Party Confections from
30c to 50c pound. We furnish Punch Bowls,

Cups and Ladles, Linen, Cakes and Wafers,

in fact everything, even to Expert Dis-

pensers to cater to your wants.

Give us a trial as we feel that you will
be more than repaid.

TOM. BROWN ,

"At Walker's"

"Where Sodas Are Served Right"


